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ALL EVENTS LISTED ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE!

10
Brown's varsity hockey vs. Swedish Olympic

11
3:00 Concert of Mozart and Haydn. RISD Museum
8:00 Atlanta Rhythm Section
8:00 Brown Drama Group
Sexual Perversity in Chicago

12
Museum of Fine Arts - Boston. Exhibition of Illustrations & Drawings by Edward Hopper. Now thru March 16th. 617-267-9377
Brown Jr. Varsity Hockey vs. Tabor Academy, Meehan Rink

13
Winter Session Ends
9:00 gallery talk with Michael Klein entitled "Science in Egyptology" by Dr. Michael Scala Museum
8:00 Indoor Tennis at Meehan Rink
7:30 Brown Varsity Hockey vs. Yale, Meehan Rink
8:00 Blackstone Magic Show

14
Valentine's Day
5:30 Evening Lecture "Science in Egyptology" by Dr. Michael Scala Museum
9:00-1:00 a.m. TAP Room

15
4:30-7:00 Modern Dance Workshop - AUD
7:30 The Harlem Globetrotters
9:00-1:00 a.m. TAP Room

16
Library Closed until Second Semester
2:00 pm. basketball URI vs. St. Joseph College - Prov. Civic Center
9:00 Trinity Square "Suicide"
8:00 The Rhode Island Philharmonic Pops Concert
The Ocean State Theatre

The Ocean State Theatre

ATTENTION ARTISTS!! Mayor Cianci will submit an ordinance to the Providence City Council establishing a permanent fund for the city's purchase or commission of art works, by local artists, for buildings and parks. Concerned artists are urged to show their support of the ordinance by attending this meeting in City Hall, on the 3rd floor, at 7:30 PM. THUR. FEB. 7th
RISD'S tradition of a take-a-break weekend is being renewed this year. The committee is headed by Jenifer Philips, Vice-President of the student board. They are working diligently to arrange various events for the weekend of Feb. 29th thru March 2nd. So far, the gala weekend will start off with a mardi gras masquerade dance on Friday, an afternoon of films and an evening of prize winning talents at a variety show on Saturday, and a relaxing Jazz concert on Sunday. If you are at all interested in assisting the T.A.B. Committee please contact the S.A.O. or Jenifer Philips.

STUDENT BOARD INFORMATION
GLASS CASES

Two glass cases have been constructed in the foyer of MEM Hall. They will be used solely for posting student board information. Look there for copies of documents, lists of departmental representatives, and weekly council minutes.

OFFICE

The Student Board now has an office located on the 1st floor of College Building right across from the S.A.O.. All students needing to contact Board members or in search of information should come to the office. A list of committees and members is posted in the office.

BREAKFAST ANYONE?

Every Wednesday morning all those interested can have breakfast with Lee Hall. It is a good opportunity to discuss and express opinions and to give suggestions. Sign up in advance at the Student Affairs Office, 1st floor College Building, with either Susan Langdon or Neil Severance.

RISD PREFORMING ARTS SOCIETY

The RISD Preforming Arts Society presents: Sexual Perversity in Chicago on February 8,9,10 from Brown University's Production Workshop. This one-act comedy, by one of America's most acclaimed young playwrights, David Mamet, is about two young couples and their sexual ups and downs during one summer in the windy city. Historically funny and frighteningly truthful, the play is directed by Matthew Scott and the cast includes Jonathan Kaskel, Stephanie Schneider, Matthew Sussman and Laura Ann Worthen. Performances begin at 8:00pm in the RISD auditorium and admission is FREE!!!!!!! !!!!